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1 About IFAH

AbouT IFAH

The International Federation for 
Animal Health (IFAH) is a global 
body representing companies 
engaged in the research, 
development, manufacture and 
commercialisation of animal health 
products across five continents. 

Members of IFAH and affiliated national/
regional associations account together 
for approximately 80% of animal health 
product sales worldwide*.

Our missiOn
IFAH’s mission is to foster a greater 
understanding of animal health and to 
promote a predictable, science-based 
regulatory environment that facilitates  
the supply of innovative, quality products into 
a competitive market place. these products 
contribute to the supply of safe, healthy 
food and to high standards of health  
and welfare for animals and people.

to fulfil its mission, IFAH will:
• Act as the voice of the industry  

in dialogue with major international 
bodies that have an impact on the 
animal health industry (oIE, FAo,  
WHo, Codex, Wto and others);

•	Encourage and assist the development 
of predictable, science-based regulatory 
procedures and standards;

•	Represent the industry with  
a unified, global voice in dealings  
with governments, food industry 
partners and consumers;

•	Facilitate the international 
harmonisation of regulatory guidelines 
governing animal health products.

strategic priOrities
Leadership
Maximise the effectiveness of IFAH  
at global, regional and national levels  
in both established and emerging 
markets in order to achieve our mission.

Value
Increase awareness of the animal health 
industry’s value to society, building trust 
and acceptance among fellow food chain 
stakeholders and the public.

Regulation
Foster the development of a regulatory 
framework that supports the needs  
of both the animal health industry  
and of society as a whole.

* Detailed information on the size and structure of the animal health industry is available on IFAH’s website  
(www.ifahsec.org).
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A messAge FRom  
IFAH’s PResIdenT

Alongside distinguished  
global organisations that  
include the OIE, WVA,  
FAO, WHO and UNESCO,  
IFAH is proud to support  
the veterinary profession  
as it celebrates World Veterinary 
Year in 2011. The occasion  
marks the 250th anniversary  
of a profession born when,  
in 1761, the world’s first veterinary 
school – at Lyon in France – 
opened its doors. 

the Lyon school’s visionary founder, 
Claude bourgelat, also pioneered the 
use of veterinary science to improve 
our understanding of human health. 
How appropriate, then, that we should 
acknowledge his achievements in a 
year that sees delegates from around 
the world gather at the first one Health 
Congress in Melbourne (Australia)  
to address disease risks posed  
by interactions between animals,  
humans and the environment.

If bourgelat’s lessons had been forgotten, 
then the emergence of new zoonotic 
infections has provided a chastening 
reminder of the need for an integrated 
approach to the fight against disease. 
Recent developments have also 
highlighted the value of animal health 
products to the veterinary profession 
and animal owners. these are not just 
valuable tools for the protection of  
animal health – they are an increasingly 
vital means of safeguarding human  
health, and will play a crucial role  
in the struggle to feed a rapidly  
growing global population.

eRIc mARée  \ iFaH President  

In the process, veterinary medicines  
will contribute significantly to 
the attainment of un Millennium 
Development goals adopted by world 
leaders a decade ago. they will help  
to alleviate hunger by improving  
animal health and the availability  
of animal protein, and to tackle  
poverty in developing countries  
where livestock represent such  
a vital source of income. Agriculture-
driven economic development  
in poorer parts of the world will  
have a beneficial impact on  
a number of other Millennium 
Development goals.  

Driving home these fundamental 
messages is vital if we are to promote 
a broader understanding of our industry’s 
value to society. In so doing, we aim to 
secure improvements in the regulatory 
framework governing our member 
companies, which, unless we get  
the balance right, has the potential  
to compromise the availability of  
some veterinary medicines and stifle  
the development of new products. 
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our goal is the establishment of 
proportionate rules that balance the 
concerns of society and the requirements 
of a small but highly innovative industry.

While we are calling on regulators to 
streamline their procedures, we are also 
working hard to maximise the efficiency 
and impact of our own activities.  
by adopting new approaches we aim to 
keep members informed and up-to-date 
on the activities of IFAH’s core teams  
and working groups, their goals and  
their achievements. We are also working 
to broaden the reach and appeal of IFAH  
in emerging markets.

our Value team has laid the platform  
for a dynamic and proactive approach 
to the communication of key IFAH 
messages. by benchmarking stakeholder 
and consumer attitudes, we have also 
gained important insights into their 
priorities where animal health issues  
are concerned. the challenge now is  
to build on that platform, delivering key 
messages in a way that will secure 
broader recognition of the role played by 
our industry, and of the need for efficient, 
proportionate regulation of its products.

that process has already begun, with 
IFAH enjoying strong representation  
at the one Health Congress and taking 
centre-stage as co-host of the second 
global Animal Health Conference  
in London during March.

Looking ahead, I am confident that the 
effort and commitment show by IFAH 
members, the individuals who staff our 
core teams and working groups, and our 
dedicated secretariat, will continue to pay 
dividends. I thank all of those who have 
contributed to the federation’s recent 
success, and look forward to working 
with you in 2011.

Animal health products are  
an increasingly vital means  

of safeguarding human health, 
and will play a crucial role  

in the struggle to feed a rapidly 
growing global population.
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A messAge FRom IFAH’s 
execuTIve dIRecToR

To describe the atmosphere at  
the July 2010 meeting of the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission (CAC) 
as ‘volcanic’ may be stretching 
a point. The tone of discussions 
was certainly lively, however, and 
helped to clear the air – which 
was apt in a year that saw the 
Icelandic ash cloud forcing IFAH  
to reschedule its General Assembly.

the CAC session was among a series of 
Codex meetings I attended in 2010, and 
in many ways was the most heartening. 
For while the Commission again failed to 
adopt MRLs for ractopamine, the ensuing 
debate on this and other controversial 
topics prompted action that could 
eventually resolve some of the problems 
that have hindered Codex progress  
in recent years. An informal ‘friends  
of the chair’ group has been established, 
and will present a proposed resolution  
to the impasse at the next meeting  
of the Commission. I am pleased  
to report that IFAH will be involved 
directly in those discussions.

the Commission’s Committee on  
general Principles (CCgP) had set the 
ball rolling in April when, with attendance 
affected by the ash cloud, it set up  
an electronic working group that will 
develop mechanisms to resolve final 
Codex standards where non-scientific 
factors have prevented agreement  
to date. the CCgP also recommended  
a reassessment of existing approaches  
to risk analysis used by Codex committees 
– a proposal that was adopted by the CAC 
at its July session.

A similar determination to address 
procedural issues was evident when  
the Codex Committee on Residues  
of Veterinary Drugs in Food (CCRVDF) 
met two months later. Again, IFAH played 
a leading role, tabling proposed solutions 
to a number of procedural problems that 
have affected the work of the committee. 
the year also saw a positive outcome to 
the fourth and final meeting of the Codex 
task Force on Antimicrobial Resistance. 

bARbARA FReIscHem \  
iFaH executive director 
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Elsewhere, the fourth VICH Conference 
yielded equally promising results, with 
the initiative committing to a global 
outreach programme that will encourage 
the uptake and implementation  
of harmonised regulatory guidelines  
on a truly international scale. 

Alongside fellow IFAH members  
I was proud to represent our industry  
in meetings with a range of other  
major stakeholders – including the  
oIE, FAo and WHo – during the year.

I am particularly excited by the 
opportunities that the federation’s new 
approach to stakeholder engagement 
and communications will offer in these 
discussions. Having mapped out new 
approaches during 2010, we will put 
them into practice over the coming year, 
raising the profile of the animal health 
industry and demonstrating its true value 
to society.

the chance to meet and strengthen  
ties with IFAH member associations  
is always rewarding, so I relished my 
visits to AHI in the us, JVPA in Japan, 
sAAHA in south Africa, InFARVEt  
in Mexico and sInDAn in brazil,  
as well as discussions with the Korean 
association (KAHPA), which took part 
in a meeting of the IFAH Antimicrobials 
Working group during the year. 

Without exception I was made 
extremely welcome, often was given 
the opportunity to meet important 
representatives from national 
governments and regulators, and was 
briefed expertly on issues affecting our 
industry at national level. 

our national association and corporate 
members are the lifeblood of the 
federation, so we were pleased to 
welcome Lohmann Animal Health 
and the thai Animal Health Products 
Association (AHPA) into the IFAH fold.  
I look forward to meeting with them,  
and to working alongside them in future. 

Finally, I offer my heartfelt thanks  
to all those who helped to make  
2010 such a positive year for IFAH.  
Your dedication is, and will remain,  
the key to our success.

 I was proud to represent  
our industry in meetings  

with a range of other  
major stakeholders   

during the year.

cOdex \ 1st Friends oF tHe cHair meetinG 
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bRIdgIng THe gAP beTween 
PeRcePTIon And ReAlITy

Increasing awareness of the 
animal health industry’s value  
to society is a key goal for IFAH.

by building trust in and acceptance of its 
products, the federation aims to encourage 
the creation of a commercial and regulatory 
environment capable of sustaining  
an innovative, science-based industry.  
In a bid to achieve that goal, it has begun  
to pursue a more proactive approach  
to engagement with fellow stakeholders 
and, through them, the public. 

It is an approach that acknowledges the 
media-driven nature of modern society. 
television, newspapers and, increasingly, 
the internet, are powerful forces, capable 
of shaping public opinion. And since it 
is consumers who ultimately set the 
political agenda, it follows that the media 
now has the potential to affect policies 
pursued by those who govern the 
regulatory framework within which  
the industry operates.

the arrival of 24-hour news channels and 
global electronic communications also 
means media-driven issues can move at 
unprecedented speed. A rapid, effective 
response to such events is vital, and the 
establishment of new issue management 
procedures has greatly improved IFAH’s 
ability to provide accurate, informative 
information to stakeholders at short notice. 

these were tested during the outbreak 
of H1n1 influenza which dominated 
headlines in 2009, when an industry 
position statement and a factual Q&A 
document were made available on  
the federation’s website just days  
after the story broke.

Coincidentally, the outbreak also 
highlighted the ease with which 
misconceptions surrounding animal 
health issues can spread. For while the 
pathogen involved was a strain of the 
human influenza A virus – and despite 
the fact that it was not apparent in pigs 
during the initial outbreak – it was rapidly 
dubbed ‘swine flu’ by many in the media. 
Among other things, this prompted 
unnecessary concern among consumers 
regarding its implications for food safety.

cOnsumer perceptiOns
to help guide its approach, IFAH 
commissioned a major study designed  
to benchmark opinions within the industry, 
among stakeholders and the public on a 
range of animal health issues. Delivered in 
2010, the results are helping the federation 
build a clear picture of consumer 
concerns. they also provide a valuable 
insight into the way existing opinions have 
been shaped, and the depth of knowledge 
on which they are based.

“ 2010 was a landmark year for the iFaH  
value team. we have laid the foundations  
for a more proactive approach to 
communication with our stakeholders.”

margaret may \  cHair, iFaH value team  
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The arrival of 24-hour news 
channels and global electronic 

communications also means 
media-driven issues can move 

at unprecedented speed. 
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At consumer level, the study involved 
the participation of citizens from eight 
countries across four continents in 
discussion groups. Most cited food 
safety as their overriding concern,  
while zoonoses, new technologies and 
the regulation of animal health products 
were high on their list of priority issues. 
With specific regard to the use of 
veterinary medicines, the level at which 
they are administered to food animals 
and perceived shortcomings in the 
testing of new technologies were  
cited as major issues of concern.

Virtually all participants felt they were 
more aware of animal health issues 
today than they had been ten or even 
five years ago, reflecting widespread 
media coverage of issues such as bsE 
and avian influenza. Acknowledging 
the ‘sensationalist’ nature of some 
media output, many expressed a desire 
for more information on the industry, 
but believed a trusted source of such 
information was lacking.

“ authorised veterinary medicines, used  
in a responsible, sustainable manner,  
are vital to the health of animals and  
people across the world.”

tjeerd jOrna \  President, world veterinary association  
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While awareness of animal health may 
have risen, the survey results show 
that consumers are still poorly informed 
about the sector in general, and about 
the animal health industry in particular. 
Questioned about avian influenza 
vaccines, for example, many were  
not aware that such products existed. 
some also expressed concern that animal 
health products were being tested after 
they had reached the market – clearly 
unaware of the rigorous checks a new 
product must undergo before receiving  
a marketing authorisation, and of the role 
post-marketing surveillance schemes  
play in the protection of both human  
and animal health.

Value team
Armed with this battery of information, 
IFAH has begun to address key issues 
raised by stakeholders and consumers in 
the course of the survey. spearheading 
those efforts is the federation’s Value 
team (Vt), which is leading IFAH’s push to 
emerge as a trusted, agenda-setting player 
in the animal health sector. Along the way, 
it aims to dispel some of the myths and 
misunderstandings that have clouded the 
public’s perception of the industry, and 
demonstrate its commitment to basic 
goals that are shared by all stakeholders  
in animal health.

As part of that push, a new strap-line – 
‘Healthy Animals, Healthier World’ –  
has been added to the federation’s logo, 
underlining the interconnected nature  
of animal health, human health and  
the global environment. Improvements 
to the IFAH website are also planned, 
offering a broader range of information  
on issues of concern to stakeholders  
and consumers alike.

the federation will also begin to 
disseminate its core messages more 
widely, strengthening its resources 
where communication with the media  
is concerned and pursuing dialogue  
with a broader range of stakeholders. 
With the federation co-hosting a global 
Animal Health Conference and planning 
active participation at a range of other 
major events during the year, 2011  
will see those efforts begin to gather  
real momentum. 

Key deVelOpments in 2010
• A major study benchmarking industry, stakeholder and consumer concerns  

is delivered, providing IFAH with valuable information that will help to shape  
the federation’s approach to communications. 

• Key issues highlighted by the study are used to map plans to engage effectively 
with a broad range of stakeholders through 2011 and beyond.

• the federation’s range of communication tools is expanded, and plans are  
made to provide more information to stakeholders through the IFAH website.

• A new strap-line, ‘Healthy Animals, Healthier World’, is added to the  
federation’s logo, highlighting the animal health industry’s positive  
contribution to society.
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THe TRue vAlue oF  
veTeRInARy medIcInes

Statistics tell us that, for every 
$40 the world spends on human 
medicines, it devotes just $1  
to animal health products. 

And yet that modest investment supports 
an industry which plays a crucial role 
in safeguarding the health not only of 
animals, but also of our planet’s rapidly-
growing human population. the new 
strap-line accompanying IFAH’s logo 
– “Healthy Animals, Healthier World”– 
highlights the fundamental link between 
animal and human health, and the breadth 
of the industry’s contribution, which 
transcends notional distinctions between 
the two sectors. It also signals a new 
determination to ensure that the true 
value of that contribution is understood 
and acknowledged more widely.

there is no better illustration of the 
link between animal and human health 
than smallpox. one of the most deadly 
infections in human history, it became 
the first virus to be wiped from our planet 
when scientists declared its successful 
eradication in 1979 – almost 200 years after 
Edward Jenner pioneered experimental 
inoculation against the disease.

Jenner’s work was based on the 
observation that milkmaids exposed to 
cowpox – a mild relative of the deadly 
smallpox virus prevalent in cattle – were 
immune to infection. It paved the way  
for the development of vaccines that  
now protect humans and animals from  
a range of potentially fatal diseases. 

In 2010, Rinderpest became the second 
viral disease to be eradicated, following 
a concerted global vaccination campaign. 
Killing over 80% of infected cattle, it had 
devastated affected communities down 
the years, decimating milk and meat 
production and depriving farmers of 
draught animals used to plough the land. 
Dr John Anderson, former head of the 
FAo’s Rinderpest reference laboratory, 
described its eradication as “the biggest 
achievement of veterinary history.”

Animal health products are playing an 
equally important role in the fight against 
many other diseases, including zoonotic 
infections. Huge strides are being made 
towards the effective control – and 
perhaps eventually the global eradication – 
of rabies, thanks to the availability of safe, 
affordable and effective animal vaccines. 
Highly effective vaccines have also been 
developed to protect horses against West 
nile virus. these have laid the foundations 
for the development of a human vaccine 
offering protection against an infection  
that is fatal in one out of every 30 cases.

Almost two-thirds of the 1,500 infectious 
diseases known to affect people can be 
transmitted between animals and humans, 
while three out of every four emerging 
infections have come to us courtesy of 
contact with animals. these sobering 
statistics mean dependable veterinary 
medicines are no indulgent luxury –  
rather, they are a critical necessity  
to prevent life-threatening disease  
in humans as well as animals.

“ iFaH’s strength lies in its global reach.  
co-operating with its national member  
associations is vital at a time when  
diseases spread at jet speed.”

andreas Buehlmann \  cHair, iFaH leadersHiP team  



Almost two-thirds of the 1,500 
infectious diseases known to 

affect people can be transmitted 
between animals and humans.
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those inclined to doubt the magnitude of 
such a statement need look no further than 
the success of recent global efforts to halt 
the spread of the H5n1 avian influenza 
strain. Regarded by some experts less than 
a decade ago as a pandemic threat with  
the potential to kill up to 150 million people, 
it is now a manageable, isolated infection  
that accounts for only a handful of deaths 
per year. that transformation has been 
attributed to a combination of human 
medical preparedness, vaccine development 
and the establishment of effective 
surveillance and containment programmes. 
together, these have checked much of 
the disease’s potential spread, and have 
eliminated the virus in many previously 
affected countries.

success in the animal health sector, it 
seems, breeds anonymity, with ‘bird flu’ 
fading from the global consciousness as 
rapidly as the doom-laden headlines that 
dominated the media just a few years ago. 
In similar fashion, other ground-breaking 
developments in the treatment and 
protection of both companion animals and 
livestock have either been forgotten or are 
now taken for granted. thus, as dog owners, 
we are more likely to grumble at the cost  
of vaccinations than to wonder at the ability 
of a product to protect our pet against 
diseases such as parvovirus, which was 

once such a widespread canine killer.  
And while we regard chicken as an affordable 
source of protein, how many of us stop to 
consider what it might cost if coccidiosis still 
ravaged producer margins, as it did until the 
development of effective disease control 
products in the 1950s and 1960s.

Animal health products have transformed 
our ability to safeguard the health and 
welfare of animals over the past 60 years, 
but they must do so again if we are to 
feed a global population that is forecast to 
reach 9 billion by the middle of this century. 
the FAo believes global output of animal 
protein must double within the next 40 
years if food production is to keep pace with 
rising demand. And it says almost three-
quarters of the required increase will have 
to be achieved through improvements in 
efficiency, delivered via the adoption of  
new and existing agricultural technologies.

IFAH is already working alongside  
the FAo and other global stakeholders 
to improve the availability of effective, 
affordable animal health products in 
developing countries. At the same time,  
the federation’s members continue to invest 
in the development of new and improved 
products that will safeguard animal and 
human health, and that will help farmers rise 
to the global food production challenge.

“ disease is a constant threat to animal production,  
a barrier to trade and to the alleviation of poverty in 
developing countries. access to quality veterinary 
medicines for all livestock producers is crucial.”

Bernard Vallat \  director General, oie  
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RegulAToRy HARmonIsATIon  
– A goAl woRTH sTRIvIng FoR

Efforts to harmonise regulations 
governing animal health products 
around the world took a major step 
forward in 2010, with the launch  
of a global outreach initiative  
by the VICH project.

Established in 1996, VICH (the International 
Co-operation on Harmonisation of technical 
Requirements for Registration of Veterinary 
Medicinal Products) is a trilateral initiative 
involving regulators and the industry in 
the us, the Eu and Japan. by pooling 
expertise and resources, the project has 
established and implemented a series  
of harmonised guidelines governing  
the regulation of veterinary medicines  
in these three markets.

Canada, Australia and new Zealand 
already participate in the initiative at 
observer level, but providing a platform 
for broader, truly global harmonisation 
has always been among VICH’s long-term 
objectives. Efforts to achieve that goal 
will now be stepped up after the VICH 
steering Committee identified global 
outreach as a priority in its strategy for 
the period to 2015, which was agreed 
when it met in Paris last June. 

Benefits and challenges
Harmonised regulatory standards offer 
potentially huge benefits for a broad range 
of animal health stakeholders. some of 
these are already apparent in VICH member 
countries, where they have helped to limit 
the costs and time expended by regulators 
and the industry alike on the registration  
of veterinary medicines. 

the adoption of harmonised scientific 
guidance has reduced barriers to trade 
between participating countries and has 
removed many unnecessary or duplicate 
requirements. It has also enabled 
a decline in levels of animal testing 

required to support the registration  
of new products. Finally, by helping to 
ensure timely access to safe, effective 
medicines, it has benefited pet owners, 
livestock producers and the health  
of their animals. 

Expanding its reach beyond current 
participants will present the VICH project 
with some tough challenges. not least 
of these is the limited nature of both 
existing regulatory frameworks and 
resources available to administer them  
in some developing countries. VICH is 
keen to avoid the systematic imposition  
of guidelines that would be impossible  
to implement in these regions.  
Instead, it will focus on communicating 
how VICH works and encouraging  
the establishment of basic regulatory 
controls in developing countries.  
It will also support mutual recognition 
of marketing authorisations and regional 
cooperation. In future, existing guidelines 
may be adapted to meet conditions 
in new regions, while new guidelines 
may be developed to meet their needs. 
Accordingly, much of the debate at 
VICH’s 4th public conference, which took 
place in Paris last June, focused on the 
identification of needs and expectations 
in non-member countries.

the World organisation for Animal  
Health (oIE), which is a long-standing 
associate member of VICH, is set to play 
a pivotal role, channelling information 
about the project to its member 
countries. the organisation is already 
working to improve the availability of 
safe, effective veterinary medicines 
in developing regions. since good 
governance is a prerequisite to achieving 
that goal, strengthening the capacity  
and capabilities of regulatory authorities 
in developing markets is high on the 
oIE’s agenda. And since harmonised 
guidelines can only be implemented 



“ codex is the recognised international 
standard-bearer for safe, fair trade  
of food. setting international standards  
for veterinary medicine residues is one  
of its most important functions.”

daVid cOrley \  President, ssaFe  
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effectively where a basic regulatory 
framework exists, goals being pursued 
by the oIE and the VICH outreach 
programme dovetail perfectly. by working 
together, the two organisations could 
ultimately have a major impact on the 
availability of quality medicines for use  
by animal owners and livestock producers 
throughout the world.

lessOns frOm cOdex
the scale of the challenge posed  
by global harmonisation initiatives  
is highlighted by issues surrounding  
the Codex Alimentarius Commission 
(CAC). Established almost 50 years  
ago by the FAo and WHo, the CAC 
develops guidelines designed to protect 
the health of consumers and ensure  
fair trade in food products around  
the world. these have been adopted  
by many smaller countries which lack  
the resources required to generate  
their own national standards.

Like the VICH initiative, science  
lies at the heart of Codex activities.  

the complexity of the issues with which 
it deals has increased enormously since 
its establishment in the 1960s, however. 
Exacerbated by divergent approaches 
to the calculation and management of 
perceived risks to consumer health, this 
has seen the commission struggle to 
obtain a consensus on expert scientific 
advice, delaying the establishment of 
Codex-approved maximum residue limits 
(MRLs) for veterinary medicines in food 
animal produce.

the lengthy nature of Codex procedures 
is a complicating factor, since MRLs  
have invariably been established  
in some member countries before  
Codex guidance is debated in detail.  
With members already committed to 
divergent national stances, the adoption 
of Codex MRLs on some substances  
has been rendered impossible.  
Having witnessed these developments, 
manufacturers have become increasingly 
reluctant to invest in the submission of 
data to expert committees responsible 
for the establishment of proposed Codex 

“ the codex process remains the best way 
to protect consumer health and harmonise 
global standards, encouraging fair trade  
in safe food.”  

Karen huleBaK \  cHair, codex alimentarius commission  
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MRLs. With fewer new veterinary 
medicines in development, and the 
adoption of final MRLs for others being 
delayed so badly, progress achieved  
by Codex in this field has almost ground 
to a halt.

Proposed MRLs for ractopamine have 
been awaiting final adoption by the CAC 
since 2008. Additional data backing up 
existing expert advice was presented 
when the Commission met in July 2010, 
but after hours of discussion it failed 
once again to secure the agreement 
of its members on the issue. In a bid 
to break the deadlock, a ‘friends of 
the chair’ group has now been set 
up, tasked with the development of 
possible solutions to the impasse. 
IFAH will be involved directly in those 
discussions, which could finally see the 
matter settled when the Commission 
meets again in 2011.

signs of progress were also evident at 
the 19th session of the Commission’s 
Committee on Residues of Veterinary 
Drugs in Food, which convened a month 
later. taking a lead from new committee 
chair Dr steven Vaughan, who is 
clearly determined to address existing 
problems, delegates agreed to adopt 
more flexible approaches – including 
the establishment of electronic 
working groups – in a bid to speed 
up procedures. IFAH and its member 
companies played a key role, agreeing 
to cooperate with regulatory authorities 
on the compilation of a dossier for the 
evaluation of ampicillin. the federation 
also tabled potential solutions to other 
problems, including more flexible 
approaches to Codex assessments  
of new medicines. these would  
enable Codex MRLs to be established  
at an earlier stage, and would involve  
the extrapolation of existing MRLs  
to related species.

Harmonised regulatory 
standards offer 

potentially huge 
benefits for a 

broad range of 
animal health 

stakeholders. 
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Key deVelOpments in 2010
• As secretariat to the initiative, IFAH plays a key role in the development  

by VICH of a global outreach strategy that will see harmonised standards 
governing the regulation of animal health products adopted more widely. 

• IFAH pledges to work with Codex representatives and officials to address 
concerns surrounding Codex procedures, tabling a series of proposed solutions 
to current problems. the federation is invited to participate in a ‘friends of  
the chair’ group, set up to thrash out a compromise where the establishment  
of Codex MRLs for ractopamine is concerned.

• Co-ordinated by its Antimicrobials Working group, active participation by IFAH 
helps to ensure balanced, science-based debate on antimicrobial resistance 
at key meetings of Codex and the oIE. the need for responsible use of these 
valuable resources – in human as well as veterinary medicine – is the federation’s 
core message to fellow stakeholders. 

the Codex year ended on a similarly 
positive note, when the Commission’s 
Ad-Hoc Intergovernmental task Force 
on Antimicrobial Resistance finalised 
proposed guidance on the assessment 
of potential risks to human health 
associated with the use of antibiotics  
in veterinary medicine. IFAH has been  
an active contributor to the development 
of the guidelines, and is satisfied that,  
if adopted by the CAC in their current 
form, they will provide a valuable, 
science-based tool for use by Codex 
member countries. In turn, this will foster 
the adoption of proportionate approaches 
to antimicrobial regulation, safeguarding 

human health whilst maintaining access 
for veterinary surgeons and their clients 
to safe, effective products that play such 
a key role in protecting the health and 
welfare of animals.

As an active participant in VICH, Codex 
and other major global initiatives, IFAH 
is a staunch advocate of harmonised 
approaches to the regulation of veterinary 
medicines. Achieving international 
agreement on common standards may 
be difficult, but the potential rewards for 
all stakeholders make this a challenge 
that simply cannot be ducked. 

“ in their current form, the draft guidelines drawn 
up by the codex task Force on antimicrobial 
resistance constitute a transparent process that 
will strengthen the adoption of a risk analysis 
framework in codex member states.”

OliVier espeisse \  cHair, iFaH antimicrobials workinG GrouP  
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RegulAToRy ‘besT PRAcTIce’  
wIll unlock THe AnImAl HeAlTH 

IndusTRy’s TRue PoTenTIAl

While real growth in the market 
for their products has averaged 
little more than 1% a year  
over the past decade, IFAH’s 
member companies continue  
to plough a double-digit share  
of their revenues back into  
the research and development  
of new or improved products  
and technologies. 

For a small industry with such a strong 
commitment to innovation, the ability  
to make best use of limited resources  
is clearly imperative. 

Historically, the regulatory framework 
governing the industry has inflated its 
operating costs, and has hindered the 
path to market for some of its products. 
Product development costs incurred 
by the industry have risen by 150% 
since the 1990s. over the same period, 
the average time taken to bring a new 
veterinary medicine to market has 
increased by almost five years, while 
companies are now spending over  
a quarter of their entire R&D budgets  
on defensive research required simply to 
maintain approvals for existing products. 

While it is possible to quantify the 
impact of poorly framed, inconsistent or 

unnecessary regulations on the industry, 
gauging their effect on owners and the 
health of their animals is more difficult. 
What cannot be disputed, however, is 
the fact that inconsistent approaches to 
regulation have denied farmers in some 
countries access to safe, highly effective 
products that are available to producers 
in other markets. Access to products for 
use in companion animals has also been 
compromised in some regions.

supported by dedicated, issue-specific 
working groups, the federation’s 
Regulatory strategy team (Rst) is at 
the forefront of IFAH’s drive for more 
effective regulation of the animal health 
industry. High on the team’s current 
agenda is the preparation of a survey  
that will benchmark the effectiveness  
of regulatory frameworks in the Eu,  
the us, Japan, Canada and Australia. 

Results of the study, which will be 
conducted by an independent provider 
during the first half of this year, will be 
shared with the relevant authorities, 
providing a platform for dialogue  
on key issues and the development  
of solutions to outstanding problems.  
this is the latest in a series of bench-
marking surveys undertaken by IFAH, 
with previous studies having paved the 
way for important regulatory reforms. 

“ with food prices rising, the availability  
of safe, effective and affordable veterinary 
medicines for use in food animals is  
vital, so we must find a way to overcome  
the challenges faced by codex.”

miKe mcgOwan \  cHair, iFaH reGulatory strateGy team  
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IFAH is making its own contribution  
to improvements in the availability  

of safe, effective animal health 
products, and to the ability  

of authorities to trace  
their distribution.
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the beneficial impact of those changes 
is already evident, and further positive 
developments are anticipated  
in the wake of the 2011 survey. 

Like a consistent, proportionate regulatory 
framework, adequate protection of 
intellectual property is essential if 
innovative corporations are to reap 
a fair reward for the risks associated 
with investment in the research and 
development of new products. In addition 
to patents, this should include protection 
for original data submitted in support of 
product approvals. Explicit laws providing 
defined periods of data exclusivity are well 
established in most developed markets, 
but are either inadequate or non-existent 
in a number of other countries. An IFAH 
working group set up to address this issue 
has surveyed the situation in markets 
across the globe, and will spearhead  
a push for the implementation of 
adequate data protection where  
it is not currently available.

While it continues to press for  
action by regulators and law makers, 
IFAH is making its own contribution  
to improvements in the availability  
of safe, effective animal health products, 
and to the ability of authorities to trace 
their distribution – from the site  
of manufacture right through to  
the end-user. this has seen the 
federation’s member companies 
introduce Datamatrix bar codes on all 
of their product packaging, enabling 
the electronic capture of data on batch 
numbers and product expiry dates  
at all stages of the distribution chain.  
the initiative is already helping 
distributors, retailers, veterinary surgeons 
and farmers across Europe to comply 
with record-keeping requirements,  
while plans to roll the scheme out in 
other regions are now being discussed.

“ Facilitating mutual recognition and 
harmonisation of veterinary medicines 
regulation in africa is a mutual interest  
shared by iFaH and Galvmed. the aim  
is to improve access to veterinary medicines 
in communities that depend on livestock  
for their livelihood.” 

Baptiste dungu \  senior director r&d, Galvmed  
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Regulatory reform
Preparation for the European 
Commission’s review of the legislative 
framework governing veterinary  
medicines in the Eu continued to 
dominate IFAH-Europe’s regulatory 
activities. the federation is calling for  
a system under which a single dossier, 
subjected to a single assessment, would 
result in a single, unified decision on the 
registration of all products in the 27 Eu 
member countries (the ‘1-1-1’ concept).  
Its proposals have won widespread 
backing from other stakeholders,  
and have stimulated strong interest  
from national regulatory authorities. 

As part of its submission to the 
Commission’s open consultation,  
IFAH-Europe developed a detailed  
impact assessment data package, 
quantifying the effect of current 
legislation on the animal health industry 
and highlighting areas where reforms 
are required. Key messages contained 
in the package – particularly the high 
administrative burden imposed by 
regulatory and pharmacovigilance 
procedures – were openly shared  
with the press. Major  issues, including  
the simplification of procedures and  
the need to stimulate more innovation,  

will be debated in depth with a range  
of stakeholders at IFAH-Europe’s  
annual conference in 2011.

European legislation governing medicated 
feed additives is also under review.  
the federation will endeavour to ensure 
that this review also fulfils the European 
Commission’s objectives for better 
Regulation. It will also ensure a balanced 
debate on the importance of medicated  
feed as an efficient route to control disease 
at herd or flock level. 

Data protection
Alongside simplified approval procedures, 
IFAH-Europe is calling for improved levels of 
data protection, which were eroded by the 
last regulatory review, conducted in 2004. 
More effective data protection is required 
to stimulate innovation and encourage the 
development of existing medicines for use 
in more species. this will help to alleviate 
medicines availability issues in Europe.  
the federation is calling for ten years of 
protection for each data package submitted in  
order to add another species to a product label.

Global harmonisation
In conjunction with the oIE, IFAH-Europe 
hosted the fourth VICH conference, which 
took place in Paris during June 2010. 
With government officials and industry 
representatives from non-member countries 
invited to exchange views on the global 
expansion of the VICH initiative, the event 
represented a landmark in moves towards 
the global harmonisation of standards 
governing animal health products.

Policy development
IFAH-Europe continued to play an active 
role in the development of European 

policy on antimicrobials, participating in a 
public consultation held by the European 
Commission and addressing the needs 

regulatOry affairs 
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of individual stakeholders in the field. 
Led by its Policy Working group, the 
federation is working on the development 
of proposals that will best fit the needs 
of all parties engaged in the debate 
surrounding veterinary antimicrobial use. 
It has identified a range of fundamental 
priorities, including responsible use, 
compliance with product labelling 
instructions, awareness of target bacteria 
sensitivity, the availability of choice for 
those prescribing antimicrobials, and the 
development of new antibiotic classes.

Responsible use of antimicrobials
Alongside fellow stakeholders in the 
European Platform for the Responsible 
use of Medicines in Animals (EPRuMA), 
IFAH-Europe worked hard to deliver  

the alliance’s key messages to a broader 
audience. the EPRuMA initiative received 
public endorsement from Europe’s Health 
and Consumer Policy Commissioner, 
John Dalli, raising hopes that the alliance 
can work jointly with the Commission  
in future, communicating the responsible 
use concept as part of its one Health 
approach. A new EPRuMA website 
(www.epruma.eu) was launched during 
the year, which also saw the publication 
of a new brochure outlining the platform’s 
role and key goals. Discussions with 
fellow stakeholders on the need  
for responsible use of antimicrobials 
were also stepped up, while EPRuMA 
welcomed a new member in the shape  
of the Pharmaceutical group of the 
European union (PgEu).



epruma partners with eurOpean cOmmissiOner jOhn dalli   
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Stakeholder alliances
IFAH-Europe continued to work alongside 
fellow stakeholders in the pursuit of shared 
goals, establishing a new alliance with 
farmers, veterinarians and other industry 
partners that share common interests 
where regulatory reform is concerned.  
significant progress was also made by 
existing alliances, including the EtPgAH 
(European technology Platform for global 
Animal Health) and DIsContooLs 
(Disease Control tools). these projects 
involve collaboration between the animal 
health industry, the broader research 
community, international organisations 
and academia, with the aim of developing 
diagnostics, vaccines and pharmaceuticals 
for priority diseases.

Addressing the global food challenge
At its annual conference, IFAH-Europe 
called for the establishment of policies that 

will enable the animal health industry to 
work alongside international organisations 
and food chain partners to combat  
the global food crisis. Featuring a panel 
of prestigious speakers, and facilitated 
by renowned bbC broadcaster george 
Alagiah, the conference highlighted the 
scale of current losses caused by animal 
disease, and the role veterinary medicines 
and vaccines can play in addressing  
the global food challenge.

European Pet Night
the profile of the annual European Pet 
night event, celebrating the contribution 
of companion animals to society, has 
continued to rise. Initiated by IFAH-Europe, 
the event has gained support from a broad 
array of institutions and associations  
that want to highlight this contribution  
and draw attention to pet-related issues  
in the European union. 

cOmmunicatiOn 
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RegIonAl AcTIvITIes:
noRTH AmeRIcA

aHi – us, caHi – canada, inFarvet – mexico

Efficient, proportionate regulation
In discussions with Canadian regulators, 
CAHI continued to advocate the establish-
ment of sector-specific regulations governing 
animal health products. Collaborating with 
fellow stakeholders including veterinarians 
and livestock producers, it has also called  
on regulators to adopt a proportionate,  
risk-based approach to the management  
of veterinary medicines.

Dialogue with regulators is already beginning 
to yield improvements in the effectiveness 
and efficiency of veterinary drug regulation. 
Rolling submission review procedures are 
being applied to biologics under review by 
regulators in the us, while a similar approach 
to veterinary pharmaceutical submissions is 
being piloted. these will ultimately facilitate  
the availability of new products in Canada  
at the same time as in the us.

In Mexico, InFARVEt continued to work 
closely with regulators on the development 
of technical guidelines that will be annexed 
to a major revision of the country’s Federal 
Animal Health Law. A number of key 
industry proposals have been acknowledged 
in current texts, which are scheduled for 
adoption in the near future.

Improved regulation of biologics
In the us, AHI stepped up its campaign 
for more efficient regulation of veterinary 
biologics. Key goals include the 

establishment of clearer assessment 
policies, pre-submission approval of  
testing protocols, the adoption of a more 
flexible approach to labelling for export,  
and the exclusion of low-risk products from 
environmental risk-assessment procedures. 
significant progress has been achieved, 
enhancing the industry’s ability to develop 
new biologics and reducing costs associated 
with the maintenance of approvals for 
established products.

Quality standards
In Mexico, InFARVEt positions on technical 
aspects of good manufacturing practice 
(gMP) standards for veterinary products 
were acknowledged in final texts approved 
by the Agriculture Ministry during 2010.

AHI pioneered the establishment of a VICH 
bioequivalence Working group, which will 
develop harmonised standards for innovative 
and generic animal medicines in the us, 
Europe and Japan. these will provide valuable 
guidance for regulators in other countries as 
the VICH project is expanded in future.

Stewardship
CAHI is exploring options for a national, 
industry-run programme to implement best 
management practices where the removal 
of unwanted and expired livestock products 
from farms is concerned. Expansion of the 
programme to cover companion animal 
products will be considered in future.

Judicious use
AHI continued to stress the value and 
importance of antimicrobials to animal 
health, and the need for responsible use of 
these products. the association contributed 
to discussions on proposed changes  
to the Veterinary Feed Directive, designed  
to expand veterinary oversight of products 

used in food animals. It also welcomed 
publication of FDA draft guidance on 
the judicious use of medically important 
antibiotics in food-producing animals. 

In Mexico, InFARVEt met with government  
officials to discuss the possible establish-
ment of a body to monitor the use of 

regulatOry affairs 
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antimicrobials in veterinary medicine.  
In Canada, CAHI representatives are  
part of a steering committee organising 
a meeting on antimicrobial stewardship 
that will take place in the second half  
of 2011. the conference will address the 
multiple approaches required to ensure the 
long-term sustainability of antimicrobials.

Codex contributions
AHI was instrumental in the development 
and presentation of animal health industry 
positions at meetings of the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission’s Committee  
on Veterinary Drug Residues in Food, and 
the Commission’s Ad-Hoc Intergovernmental 
task Force on Antimicrobial Resistance.

Healthy People. Healthy Animals. 
Healthy Planet
AHI maintained its campaign to educate 
policymakers and other stakeholders on 
the value of animal health products to 
society. the association hosted forums 
attended by a range of stakeholders, and 
expanded its media presence through the 
launch of a twitter page. Its award-winning 
‘Healthy People. Healthy Animals. Healthy 
Planet’ communications campaign 

has heightened the industry’s profile 
considerably since its launch in 2009.

In Mexico, InFARVEt’s annual congress, 
which was attended by regulators and 
producer organisations, focused on the 
animal health industry’s commitment 
to food safety, highlighting the sector’s 
contribution not only to animal health  
and welfare, but also to public health. 

CAHI is working with fellow Canadian 
stakeholders on the organisation of  
a conference that will focus on the role  
of livestock agriculture in feeding the  
world, that will highlight the importance  
of veterinary medicines to food animals. 

cOmmunicatiOn 
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RegIonAl AcTIvITIes:
souTH And cenTRAl AmeRIcA

caProve – arGentina, sindan – braZil

Regional harmonisation
national industry associations from 
both Argentina and brazil were active 
participants at the 16th CAMEVEt  
seminar on the harmonisation of rules 
governing the registration and control  
of veterinary medicines in the Americas, 
held in Colombia during september.  
topics on the agenda of the meeting 
included gMP for ectoparasiticides, stability 
issues and the registration of biotech-
derived vaccines. Future approaches 

to regional harmonisation under the 
CAMEVEt initiative were also discussed.

Dialogue with regulators
sInDAn welcomed IFAH Executive 
Director barbara Freischem, who visited 
the association and met with brazilian 
regulatory officials towards the end of the 
year. the association plans to step up its 
dialogue with regulators, offering support 
for improvements in national legislation 
governing animal health products.

regulatOry affairs 
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sindan \ event on livestock sustainability
caprOVe  \ camPaiGn on  
tHe livestock HealtH Plan

Raising the industry’s profile
In Argentina, an intensive media relations 
campaign pursued by CAPRoVE helped 
to raise the industry’s profile, generating 
widespread coverage of key animal health 
issues in the written media, on television 
and radio. the association’s website was 
also updated, broadening the range of 
information available to fellow stakeholders 
and the public on the animal health industry, 
disease prevention and treatment, and  
the regulation of animal health products.

sInDAn was the main sponsor of the 2010 
brazilian Veterinary Medicine Congress, 
raising the profile of the industry at an event 
where oIE Director general bernard Vallat 
delivered a keynote address. the association 
also lent its support to regional meetings  
on measures required to eradicate foot  
and mouth disease in south America.

Stakeholder initiatives
Relations between the industry and 
fellow animal health stakeholders in 
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Argentina were strengthened as a result 
of CAPRoVE’s participation in national 
disease control programmes and livestock 
productivity initiatives. An industry-
sponsored award, recognising achievements 
in animal health research, management and 
development was also inaugurated during 
the year, while the provision of information 
to the veterinary profession and farmers 
was stepped up. 

sInDAn met with leaders of key livestock 
producer and agribusiness groups during 
the visit of IFAH Executive Director barbara 
Freischem, discussing a range of topics 
pertaining to international organisations 
such as the FAo, oIE and the Pan-American 
Health organisation. the association is 
actively supporting meetings and scientific 
publications discussing the sustainability of 
brazil’s beef cattle production chain, with 
greenhouse gas emissions the main focus.
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RegIonAl AcTIvITIes:
AsIA And AFRIcA

aaHa – soutH-east asia, aHPa – tHailand,  
asoHi – indonesia, JvPa – JaPan, kaHPa – korea,  

mai – israel, saaHa – soutH aFrica

Efficient regulation
In response to calls by the MAI’s animal 
health division for the establishment of 
more efficient authorisation procedures, 
the time taken to register new veterinary 
drugs in Israel should begin to decline 
following the adoption of a fast-track 
approval process by the country’s Health 
Ministry. MAI is pressing to achieve 
similar changes for vaccines which are 
controlled by the Veterinary services 
of the Agriculture Ministry. guidelines 
on extra label use and requirements 
for companion animal products have 
also been drafted by a joint committee 
comprising representatives from  
industry, government and the  
veterinary profession.

Regulatory standards
In Indonesia, AsoHI maintained its 
dialogue with the government, which 
is overhauling regulations governing 
the manufacture and sale of animal 
health products. new rules governing 
feed mills have been introduced, while 
responsibility for licensing veterinary 

medicine distributors has been devolved 
from central government to provincial 
level. the association sponsored  
a biotech workshop addressing moves  
to accelerate registration procedures  
for biotech products.

Export opportunities for manufacturers 
in Israel have been boosted following 
a mutual recognition agreement with 
the Eu covering good manufacturing 
practice (gMP) certification of 
plants manufacturing veterinary 
pharmaceuticals. MAI is pressing for 
an extension of the accord to cover 
veterinary vaccines. the implementation 
of gMP was also high on the agenda  
in Indonesia, where AsoHI continued  
to communicate closely with  
government officials.

Regulatory harmonisation
the Asian Animal Health Association 
(AAHA) strengthened its links with 
national associations and regulatory 
authorities across the Asia-Pacific region. 
Its status as a communication and 

regulatOry affairs 
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resource point could now see it begin 
to play a key role in the dissemination of 
harmonised regulatory guidelines under 
the VICH global outreach initiative.

In Korea, KAHPA and the national 
government co-hosted a regional 

workshop on veterinary medicines. 
Attended by delegates from seven 
countries, the event featured 
presentations and debate on  
key regulatory issues. one-to-one  
discussions on specific topics were  
also held. 

Raising the industry’s profile
the animal health division of MAI 
supported campaigns run by Israeli 
manufacturers designed to highlight 
the value of the industry, increasing 
awareness of its contribution to society. 

In Indonesia, AsoHI participated 
in a range of animal health events, 
strengthening links with fellow stake-
holders in the sector. the association also 
expanded the range of communication 
tools at its disposal.

cOmmunicatiOn 
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RegIonAl AcTIvITIes:
AusTRAlIA And new ZeAlAnd

aGcarm – new Zealand, tHe animal HealtH alliance – 
australia 

Regulatory efficiency
the Animal Health Alliance’s campaign 
for regulatory reform in Australia 
began to pay off, with the government 
acknowledging that improved procedures 
for the registration of veterinary drugs 
were required. some minor changes  
have already been implemented, while  
a task force has been established to draw 
up plans for more fundamental reform. 
Among the most significant potential 
changes is one that would see the 
national agency make more widespread 
use of foreign data and approvals already 
granted by regulators in Europe (EMA) 
and the us (FDA).

Positive developments were also reported 
by Agcarm in new Zealand, where the 
association has been campaigning for 
the removal of unnecessary regulations 
applied to low-risk veterinary medicines 
under the country’s environmental 
protection law. Human pharmaceuticals 
have been exempt from the legislation, 
intended to regulate hazardous chemicals 
such as pesticides, for a decade, but it has 
continued to affect animal health products. 
Agcarm’s call for low-risk veterinary drugs 
to be granted a similar exemption has 
paid off, however. the government is now 
working with industry representatives on 
a risk analysis that is expected to pave the 
way for an exemption in the near future.

regulatOry affairs 
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Managing resistance
Alliance CEo Dr Peter Holdsworth was 
part of the Australian delegation to the 
fourth and final session of the Codex 
Alimentarius Ad-Hoc Intergovernmental 
task Force on Antimicrobial Resistance, 
held in Muju, south Korea, during 

october. Advice prepared by the task 
force, which is scheduled for adoption  
by the Codex Alimentarius Commission  
in 2011, will help national authorities 
frame proportionate, science-based 
approaches to antimicrobial regulation.

antimicrOBials 

Effective delivery of key messages
the ability to identify and communicate 
key issues to fellow stakeholders 
effectively has been the key to recent 
successes achieved by the Alliance 
and Agcarm. Having driven home the 
need for change, both associations are 
now working directly alongside national 
authorities on the development of 
improved regulations. 

Having revamped its communication 
strategy, Agcarm has increased  
the visibility of the industry, enabling 
the association and its member 
companies to engage more effectively 
with stakeholders. the Alliance has also 
stepped up its involvement in multi-
stakeholder initiatives, with animal 
welfare among the issues it addressed 
during the year.

cOmmunicatiOn 
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wHo’s wHo AT IFAH (2010)

IFAH is led by a 17-strong board of 
Directors comprising representatives 
from member companies and industry 
associations throughout the world. Headed 
by IFAH President Eric Marée, the board 
is the federation’s decision-making body. 
It receives support from a brussels-based 
secretariat, national and regional member 
organisations, and from global teams, 
task forces and working groups focused 
on issues identified by IFAH as strategic 
priorities for the animal health industry.

BOard Of directOrs
President 
eRIc mARée \ virbac sa 
 
Vice-Presidents
Jose bARellA \  merial ltd   
geoRge gunn \  novartis animal Health   
JuAn-RAmón AlAIx \  Pfizer animal Health   
lykele vAn deR bRoek \  bayer 
Healthcare animal Health division    
(until 31 october 2010)   

Treasurer
JoAcHIm HAsenmeIeR \  boehringer 
ingelheim animal Health   
 
Directors 
eRIc bRuce \ alpharma animal Health 
division   
PAul deRks \  Janssen animal Health    
(until end 2010)   
sebAsTIão cosTA guedes \  sindan \   
representing south and central america   
domInIque HenRyon \ vétoquinol   
PeTeR HoldswoRTH \  the animal Health 
alliance \  representing australia-new Zealand   
RAul e. koHAn \  intervet/schering Plough 
animal Health   
AlexAndeR s. mATHews \ aHi \      
representing north america   
declAn o’bRIen \  iFaH-europe \       
representing europe    
yuHeI k. okAmoTo \  JvPa  \       
representing asia and Pacific   

dAvId FAulkneR \  aaHa  \  representing south-

east asia (as of october 2010, replacing stewart cairns)  
JeFF sImmons \  elanco animal Health   

secretariat
bARbARA FReIscHem \  executive director   

staff shared with iFaH-europe

Executive Director’s Office
FloRenTInA PARdo \  executive assistant    

Communications
kIm HARdIe \  communications director    
myRIAm AlcAIn \  communications 
manager   
lAuRence lecleRcq \  Public relations 
manager   
PAmelA bARcellonA \  senior secretary   

Technical Affairs
RIck clAyTon \  technical director   
sylvIe meIlleRAIs \  technical Project 
manager   
yARA AnTonIssen \  technical assistant   
mARIe-Hélène delvAux \  executive 
secretary   

Administration and IT
lIndA mooRTgAT \ administration 
manager and it coordinator   

cOrpOrate memBers
AlPHARmA AnImAl HeAlTH dIvIsIon   
bAyeR HeAlTHcARe AnImAl HeAlTH 
dIvIsIon   
boeHRIngeR IngelHeIm AnImAl HeAlTH   
elAnco AnImAl HeAlTH   
InTeRveT/scHeRIng-PlougH AnImAl 
HeAlTH   
JAnssen AnImAl HeAlTH  (until end 2010)   
loHmAnn AnImAl HeAlTH   
meRIAl lTd   
novARTIs AnImAl HeAlTH   
PFIZeR Inc. AnImAl HeAlTH   
véToquInol   
vIRbAc s.A.   
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memBer assOciatiOns *
ARgenTInA \  caProve  \  cámara argentina  
de la industria de Productos veterinarios  

AusTRAlIA \ the animal Health alliance 
(australia) ltd  

belgIum \  Pharma.be \  association Générale  
de l’industrie du médicament  

bRAZIl \  sindan  \   sindicato nacional  
da indústria de Produtos para saúde animal  

cAnAdA \  caHi \  canadian animal Health institute   

denmARk \ viF \   veterinærmedicinsk industriforening   

euRoPe \  iFaH-europe \   international Federation 
for animal Health-europe  

FRAnce \  simv \   syndicat de l’industrie  
du médicament vétérinaire et réactif  

geRmAny \  bft \  bundesverband für tiergesundheit    

IndonesIA \ asoHi \    indonesian veterinary  
drugs association   

IRelAnd \ aPHa \  animal & Plant Health association   

IsRAel \  mai \   manufacturers association of israel   

ITAly \ aisa \  associazione nazionale dell’industria 
della salute animale  

JAPAn \  JvPa \  Japan veterinary Products association   

koReA \  kaHPa \  korea animal Health  
Products association   

mexIco \  inFarvet-caniFarma \    
industria Farmacéutica veterinaria  

THe neTHeRlAnds \  Fidin \  vereniging van 

Fabrikanten en importeurs van diergeneesmiddelen  

in nederland  

new ZeAlAnd \ agcarm \  new Zealand 
association for animal Health and crop Protection  

PoRTugAl \ aPiFarma \  associação Portuguesa 
da indústria Farmacêutica  

souTH AFRIcA \  saaHa \  south african  
animal Health association  

souTH eAsT AsIA \ aaHa \  asian animal Health 

association  

sPAIn \ veterindustria \  asociación empresarial 
española de la industria de sanidad y nutrición animal  

sweden \  liF \  läkemedelsindustriföreningen   

swITZeRlAnd \  sGci chemie Pharma 
schweiz \  swiss society of chemical industries  

THAIlAnd \ aHPa \   thai animal Health  
Products association   

unITed kIngdom \  noaH \  national office  
of animal Health  

unITed sTATes \ aHi \  animal Health institute   

* Contact details are available on the IFAH website (www.ifahsec.org)



bse \  bovine spongiform encephalopathy    

cAc \  codex alimentarius commission    

cAmeveT \  committee of the americas  
for veterinary medicines    

ccgP \  codex commission’s committee  
on General Principles    

ccRdvF \  codex committee  
on residues of veterinary drugs  
in Food    

ceo \  chief executive officer    

dIsconTools \  disease control tools    

emA \  european medicines agency    

ePRumA \  european Platform for  
the responsible use of medicines  
in animals    

eTPgAH \  european technology Platform 
for Global animal Health    

eu \  european union    

FAo \  Food and agriculture organisation    

FdA \  Food and drug administration  
(united states)    

gAlvmed \  Global alliance for livestock 
veterinary medicines

gmP \  Good manufacturing Practice    

mRl \  maximum residue limit  

oIe \  world organisation  
for animal Health  

Pgeu \  Pharmaceutical Group  
of the european union  

q&A \  Questions and answers  

R&d \  research and development  

RsT \  iFaH regulatory strategy team  

ssAFe \  supply of affordable  
Food everywhere    

un \  united nations    

unesco \  united nations educational, 
scientific and cultural organisation    

us \  united states of america     

vIcH \  international co-operation on 
Harmonisation of technical requirements 
for registration of veterinary Products    

vT  \  iFaH value team    

wHo \  world Health organisation    

wTo \  world trade organisation    

wvA \  world veterinary  
association     

AcRonyms



IFAH  \ InTeRnATIonAl FedeRATIon  
FoR AnImAl HeAlTH  

rue defacqz 1 \ 1000 brussels \ belgium
t : +32 2 541 01 11 \ F: +32 2 541 01 19 

info@ifahsec.org  \  www.ifahsec.org 


